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Off-year races show 
no predictive pattern 

Deaths fall as legal age rises 

by Walter R Mears 
WASHINGTON [AP)-As the "i.K 

pn| it it iit game in town, the odd-year 
elections were. Inevitably, lulled .is a 
test   <it   voter   reaction   In   President 
Keugun and his programs, the test 
flunked, 

Th.U doesn't diminish the 
Democrats'    victors    in    Virginia, 
where Charles S.  Kohl) was elected 
governor after a drawn years "I 
Republican rule. 

In New Jersev, (lie outcome hinged 
on absentee votes alter returns From 
all the slate's precincts gave 
Republican Thomas II Keail a 
minuscule margin over Kep. James J 
Florin, the Democrat who said he 
wanted the voters to send Keagan a 
message ol disenchantment. 

Of more than 2.25 million votes, 
about 2,000-not counting the late 
absentee ballots - separated the 
candidates 

Those were the main events in 
Tuesday's scattered balloting, and 
those were the races in which Heagan 
hail campaigned |x-rsonallv. 

But a COP defeat in Virginia, 
where the polls had pointed to Kobb, 
and the closest gubernatorial race in 
I (iO vears in New Jersey could hardlv 
he read as a repudiation of Reagan or 
his economics. 

Reagan had interceded in person 
and in television commercials lot 
Virginia Republican j. Marshall 
Coleman. 

Heagan's     man     lost.     But     the 

\NN AHROK. Mich 1AP1- Higher legal 
drinking agBS in Michigan and Maine have ef- 
lectiveT) re<luced the nuuilwr of car accidents 
involving   young    people   m    those   states,    a 
I Misersil\ ot MK higan researcher saw 

In the fust || months after December 1978, 
when tlw Michigan drinking age was raised From 
IS to Msthestwte h»tl * 17 percent decline w era* 
injury road aerktewts Invnls tng drivers aged 18 to 
!() said Atenartdei Wagenaai ol Michigan's 
Highwai Safer) Kcv.inh Institute. 

1 lie higher legal drinking ages "are an effective 
i otiiilernirasirre" against alcohol-related auto 
accidents, which In- tailed "the tending cause ol 
death among south." 

\cudents    result inn    in   death   or   injury     in 
Michigan involving young people fell 28 percent 
after the drinking age) was increased, and singte- 

crashes h\  men in the aye group affected b\ 
the law declined  12 percent, according to the 
report. 

The decline was calculated using the accident 
rate trends for that aye group before the law took 
effect. 

Wagenaar estimated that more than 1 .blM) 
Michigan drivers aged 18 to 20 years escaped 
injury or death in 1979 because (if the new law. 

Non-injurv. alcohol-related crashes in Maine 
declined nearly 17 percent alter the minimum 
chinking aye was raised to 20 from 18 in 1977, the 
study said 

Although the stud\ for Maine showed no 
significant changes from earlier trends in the rate 
of injuries or fatal accidents after the drinking age 
was relied, researchers said there was a sharp rise 
in serious craslies In voung drivers where alcohol 
was not involved, and that might indicate the 
higher drinking age prevented a similar rise in 
alcohol-related accidents. 

The studv compared the alcohol-related ac- 
cident rate in those affected bv the increase of the 
drinking age in Michigan and Maine with similar 
age groups in New York and Pennsylvania, where 

the drinking ages remained 18 and 21, respec- 
tively 

The figures were adjusted to take into account 
stub variables as the rising cost of fuel and the 
imposition of the national 55 mph speed limit in 
1974. The study also included accident rates for 
other classes of drivers. 

Neither Pennsylvania nor New Yorkjiad a 
decline m the number of young people In alcohol- 
related accidents dining the same periods. 

Twent\ -nine States lowered their legal drinking 
ages after ratification of the 26th amendment, 
which granted the right to vote to all 18-year-olds 
in 1971. The trend was reversed in 197ft after 
several studies showed an increase in alcohol- 
related auto accidents. From 1976 to 1981, 15 
states raised their legal drinking ages 

The studv, conducted under a grant from the 
National    Institute   on    Alcohol    Abuse    and 
Alcoholism, was presented Tuesdav at a meeting 
ol the \mencan Public Health Association in Los 
Angeles • 

Reviews 

Gallery great; 'Novak' newsworthy 
Sculpture shows mettle 

b\ Kent Anderson 
How manv TCU students have not. 

.it sonn- time, viewed tlw metal 
sculpture assemblage standing in 
t ut n| a prominent downtown hurt 
Worth bank? And how many people 
recall the "art-piece" placed not so 
long ago in tlw atonic (.ardens. -a 
device used to m.«ke the piece more 
noteworthy and able to draw a higher 

price at an auction-' 
In flu* lace of tlw apparent shift in 

modam sculpture to merely serve as a 
new    type   of   Hashing   neon   light   to 
ittr.o t attention t" something 
nearby . the try rings out.   whatever 
happened  to the   sculpture th.it   one 

could appreciate In the privacy ■>( the 
edlerv'J'   \ siiov. prosanth, appearing 
at   (lie   Brown l.upton Callerv   offer* 
an awn si to this query 

Nam\   Chambers    New   Scsdn- 
■ ill !«■ open ta 'in- [iiibln  in 

\u.     (Jailer)    tfareeneh    htm      20 
Chamlxrs, a bead Dallas artisr. has 
attained a noOworthiness no 
among artists m Me- under-30 age 
group, to which she belongs A 
bulletin supplement mg "New 
Sculptures' includes an abridged list 
of   tlte  previous  exhibits  and   it   COJ1 
tams ovei li.df i oVaasm private and 
more satei t group show mgs 

New Sculptures,*' ftscH, displays a 
unity ->l essm a tax king m main 
gaiter) shows, atrisoaarji a vartorj "l 
durt app o» !:< ■ an evident m the 
wortai In all. there appear to t*- fowl 
,,, ,,or leettans to the exhibit, baaed 
..ii in iteriaband - otstenl Theear Had 
pieces are COSMatMd  tergary   with 
g.-onwtric shapes, su* h fj ' uU■ 
wbicfa surround a key [joint of em 
ph.isis. winch generalb lonn a 
sphere     I bjBBJ **• ' ""shm led .dun's' 
entirety of minute batten eetaaav 
ptateaand najla, ban are adnrneH with 
niiUMTous metelh   arms plaied so as 

to farm various designs In one of 
these works the hands appear to grow 
into the form of a tree; the im- 
plications of this piece are left to the 
viewer,   but   it   is   entitled   "Planet 

Earth." 
Most numerous in "New Sculp- 

tures" are Chaml>ers' set of pieces 
concentrating on a triptveh outline, 
man)     of     which    possess    a     rich 
Byzantine or medieval foaling. These 
are often ornamented with minute 
COppei wires which criss-cross to 
construct fine domes and intricate 
pl.mes above the surface of tin- work, 
offering a unique double-dunension 
impression 

The remainder of the pieces divide 
roughly into two basic segments, one 
adding painting to her sculptures and 
one presenting almost narrative 
works i onstriii ted of both found and 
fabricated objects These latter works 
tra   d'-eplv    eeocerned    with    the 
relationship Iwtwecn the viewer   and 
the art piece, and irv so created as to 
allow for a number of in- 
terpretations The names of these 
places range from "Clone I rav to a 
inu BBithT.     but    seeming!)     solid, 
work entitled "Kclipse." 

Chambers    in      New    Sculptures" 
employs an uncommon skill in the 
control of ftee BjataJ work and 
lehame on deta'il (such as can rarely 
be seen unless one liniks to phoh. 
realism) She also has the ahiht\ to 
0B1 sv inbols and still communicate to 
an audience. Her art reveals a new 
aspect of itself every time it is 
viewed-a concept not even to be 
considered, except in rare faftaBCaa, 
m massive bank art" Nancy 
Chamber*1     sculptures    are    of    tlw 
Ingltest quality 
SjenJ    Anderson    is    a    %opht>morr 
rammwial art major. 

Show broadcasts vigor 

by Fred Rothenberg 
NEW YORK [API-Now that 

television news has turned 
glamorous, its become suitable as 
entertainment        programming. 
Almad) this season, the Smothers 
Brothers were cast as an investigative 
TV news team, trying to uncover 
Comedy and drama on NBC's new 
series "Kit/  and  Bones " The)   found 

neither. 

A much more successful effort is 
J.-ssica Novak' on CBS Based on 

tonight's pilot episode, the onl\ 
segment available lor pre si reeniug. 
"Jessica Novak" looks capable of 
illuminating   the   TV   news   business 
the emy 'Lou Grant" portrays 
Mwepnpai life. 

J.ssi.a Novak-is CBS trying I" 
capitalize on NBC's high-prof tie 
anchorwmnan Jessica Sasiteh'-is a 
bright and beautiful report.-r loi ,i 
[A     station    in    Los    Angeles.    She s 
played with vigor by Helm Shaver, 
an   1-ncellent   Canadian   actress   last 
man In the daring, short-lived series 
"United States " 

Pilots. high budget prodm lions 
designed   to   court   network   interest. 
generally     strve    to    Introduce 
characters, and there is great promise 
in   the  peejeJl  here   Jissi. ,i   bounces 
•inch en news director Mas Kem/on 
[DevkJ  SpielU-rgi.  the soft hearted 
heavy with tfK- hard-news tem- 
p«-raineiil 

Max discovered Jessica when she 

wu a Weather girl in Walla Walla. 
Wash ,ai»dhacrmatantry remlndahef 
of thosa rostj Hi o^hsJtj she's 
 racelted at briagmg auuiiaiaelnn to 
human mteresl stories she hungers 
for    bigger    game    and    the    h.odh.ill 

Democrat who won is a conservative, 
loo Kobb, now the lieutenant 
governor, didn't run against Keagan 
He accused Coleman of tr\ ing to rnle 
Kcagau's coattails. Hobb said be 
would side with Beagan onl\ when he 
though) him right 

Hobb      complained      that      the 
Republican* Irfed unfair!) to depict 
bun as a closet liberal just because 
I'icsidcnl Lyndon B Johnson was his 
lather-in-law. Kobb is no advocate of 
Great NocieK hU'ralisin 

In New Jerv\, Florin campaigned 
openly, and sometimes strident!V, to 
make Keagan the issue 

Kean ran .is an ardent Keagan 
man,  with a  business tax  reduction 
program designed to mesh with the 
president's own. 

But Heagan's economic programs 
weren't on the ballot, although lhe\ 
may have- affected some voles, 
particularly In New Jersey', That's 
where the candidates made 
Heaganomics a major issue. Figured 
that way, New Jersey's verdict on 
Keagan budget and ta.\ policies Was a 
split decision 

As barometers or bellweth.'rs, the 
two states that elect their governors a 
sear alter presidential elections ncwi 
have measured or foretold much 

As Virginia and New Jerse\ go. so 
go Virginia and New Jersex 
Walter    fi.    Wears    is    a    iprrfof 
correspondent for the Associated 
Press. 

Attention 
Candidates for 

House of Student 
Representatives 

PRESIDENT 

All candidates are invited to attend a Skiff 
editorial board meeting Friday, Nov 6, at 3 p.m. in 
the Moudy Communication Building, Room 261S At 
this meeting, the Skiff staff will interview candidates 
for a possible editorial endorsement. 

assignments 

There's wit ami warmth in their 
exchanges, dialogue several notches 
alum-TV's typical inane chatter 

The show intends to use the news- 
gathering process to delve into issues, 
a la "Lou Grant." Tonight's story 
-.(riddles the fine line of whether it's 
kidnapping if an estranged husband 
lakes the couple's children away from 
the mother without lier permission. 

It's an interesting dilemma, and the 
polite    come    off    as    inflexible    b\ 
playing it bv the book The) ■■) 'he 
children aren't missing it they re with 
a parent Since there's no evideni e d 
law breaking,    thev    can't   take   am 
at tinII 

Jessica sates on tins Catch-22 and 
launches    her    own    on-air    h> 
sestigati'in. MM pom's om mat tne 
husband is recently unemployed and 
unstable I le's beaten his wife and has 
threatened to harm himself and (lie 

kids 
Jessica eventually gets wind of 

ErtttYt hideout. This is where the 
atnr) gets hokev. and Jessie I turns 
Into Mi|rerwoinan hv negotiating. 
Unarmed but with a live microphone, 
with the rifle-toling F.rnie. 

Why dens teles Won leal compelled 
to makes human Iwings. ultimately, 
less   human   bv    making   them   too 
perfect? 

In JaBBWl case, her oulv flaw is 
that she keeps forgetting to go to the 
df)  ill,HUTS on t ■   Journalists are 
Ml sttpeeaad to g«*t involved m their 
stones, either,   but  this won't   !*•   I 
i on. am BJ |essn I Novak's. 
/ red Hnthenberti is a televtxtiin writer 
for the M*o< talc*! f>- M 

Letters Policy 
The TCU Daily Skiff Opinion Page is open to any member of the 
campus community with an idea to contribute. The Skiff limits 
all letters to 300 words, typewritten, and requires the writer's 
signature, classification, major and phone number. Some tetters 
may be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste requirements. 
Any letters submitted are property of the Daily Skiff and may 
not be returned. Contributions may he mailed or brought by 
Room 29IS, Moudy Communication  fiuilding. 
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Windjammers sail on 
By DONNA PATT1SON 
Staff Writer 

ilors. Stintr 
■haul il»' 

The Windjammer ('.Ink named alter the large siiiliii>> ships ln>m rarh 
American history, operates only <in land Although the club is not ai tin-Is 
involved in tailing, it still provides ineiiiliers a burning expertanee in the 

sport. 
The clttfa provides instruct ion lor students who have never sailed Bl 

teaelies tlieni to become Hood passengers, tresv ineinhers and s 
o( the experienced sailors ill 11«• club teaeh the other ineiiilie 

various Bjpecrj ot sailing 
Several stodetils interested ill forming a sailing eluh suhuiitted 

mnilelnies lo Student l.ile in the spring lor approval. They were approved 

in September. 
Most ol the Windjammer! have also joined Explorer Scouts so the) tan 

put their knowledge III Wiling to use. Explorer Scouts is a group ot men 
and women ages 14 to 21. Students can join the Explorer Scouts for a $3 

ti*e. which includes insurance coverage. 
The Scouts sail at Eagle Mountain and Grapevine htkei In 26-foot sloop 

rigs, the most common crutalniHype nllboaia. A sloop is a ilngle-maited 
scsscl vsilli a main sail .mil jil) that are attached res|>eitisi-ls lo the front 
it laiiiltlieie.irlullliilllielxi.it. 

The sailboats can hold 12 to IS people, so the students aie able to sail 
one or two times in a day. Twenty five of the 30 Windjammers IH-IOIIK lo 

tlieSiullls 
Sailing sloops is good preparation lor people who g i Caribbean 

cruise charter boats, Harris said The experience on sloops prepares the 
ciinsc passenger so that he will not get in the way of the boat's crew. It 
also helps the cruise passenger to remain calm when the captain and crew 
arc shouting orders. 

The club meets on the second Thursday of each month. Students in 
terested in joining can leave their name and phone number in the Wind- 
jammer mail box in the Student Activities office, or call call Mark Bat- 

heldei, president ol the Windjammers, at 929-0796 

Core curriculum may be changed 
Its NANCY KISKA 
Sin// Hiin-i 

sou change n 
going   in   em 
debate 

ilium  sou'r an thai .ill students would h.ise to       "Everybody     senses    ,i     need    hn 
 siilii.ilili-      lake    a    s|>ccilii    coiiipulci     srlrhcr    compute!     stieiuc    studs,"     (nirl, i 

 se   to   graduate     Hlglil    lioss    tin     s.od    "led logs  Is so pers asise lli.ll 

I.I  light      In-      lieshl an    Knglish    compos , 
Students   mas    i boov  from 

Chancellor Bill Tucker hinted h I;    specifl,    re d   natrar- 

A    nlatois   compulet   arlenee hta mmncaliim aprech thai a change WrWmg Worx»hnp 12111 ami 1213 
iiililsr iniiltl lieeolne pall   ol  TCU'li ill      core      I 
curriculum con- requirement* within prupoapd 
the aiaileimi    sen   il   enough ..I   the         ( an I u ilium      changes       si      lie eert.on   eouises to lolldl  other <.,*, 
laculls suppoits the change, said Juu appiosedhs   a   IllUJorltl   soleol   the ,ei|Uiieinenls 
W. Cooler, associate sice chancellor uinveisits   Cm,sis   ol   Studs    Com Cooipun i      no     i.mivs    an 
lor programs and curricula mltter, Cunlrl s.od   Hi. i Ice is    rdlcred a> | I tin- l.ioop C eon 

"Assinniug Ih.le is support, it can made   up   ol   all   deans   and   el.i led      ,• i|,iiii-i,,i-.its     I     can     lie    taker 

t etty fait." he aaltl. Howevei  he faculty rnrrnlx'r* Ibrnugh the AddKan tWhge nl Art 
said, there Is    no ssas  ol telling" lor         A     proposal     lo.      II     maud I> and Sciences 
sure il and when thai change ssoulil coiiipulci  silence i se lias not sel Ci.nlei   s.,,,1 .,  rc(|llir.-,l  eolllpilll 

he made. 
"("ore curriculum  is  not  an eass 

thing to revise." he said, "Ans linn 

been disiussiil In Ihe committee, he   si 
■aid ■■! 

The   curriculum   il gr   would   pi 

ttn-couivwiHildprolrahlt l» lilu 
iitimloi lin\  IIIIIIM    d. signed I... 
lll.lllis, 

a lot ol people ss-mlil siipjMiil sol... 
kind nl iiitioiliu lois nulls.- " 

'lie      I.,si     revision     nl     core 
i ill I li illiini ss as ...   1973 

"The   piuuipal   puiposi    ol   Ihe 
reslsiou ss.is  to . real,' ,i  i .... UIIIIIH, 

With some llevibilils   '   I,,   said 

<i„,l..i  s.o.l  ii  has ma  sei hern 
I,    i,led  sslielhei   .me  ol   tl,e  esisluni 
 |Ulll'l     si lei.ee     Utilises     SSlll     11> 
lesised   in    ....   enliiels    less    t mi 
designed  adding *al il ss....id I ill 
tune Indesigii a ssliole .less . ...us. 

Alpha Phi Omega returning to TCU campus 
 .... I In  semi i   ssill pinsiile a me,ins If*  sludenls li 

Bs SUSAN SHIELDS 
Staff Writer  

iei|lllleilienls 

"The SITSue fraternity will provkk" si isms to 
the TCI campu» the Fort Wortl nmunlty, Ihe 
nation and the membeni Ihennelvci, ' s.ml acting 

After at t 10 yearn nl aba-nee from the TCI ,,.,„ Kl..„, Biw„ 

%^,2££Z£SE&    M,. ,,,,„, ...,« r:; 
is in the in...e's ol   foundal with help b 'I,., college chapters 
wnk.n f„|ded  ,„|     and tin   Bus Scouts national I <     1 lie ll.item.ts 

has  drawn   10  pnarpectivc  members and  has 
,    oulliiieil goals lor the springs.- stei 

Ihe organizati s recognized bs the national 
Kansas Cits   Mo., as ., petit* g       "Ope i. Identification will be or I our 

Is   membership   and   project Itrsl scrs ice projects lor the . jnipus.    Bryan Hid 

the Bos   Scouts ol   Client 
reinstating Ha 'let  chapti 
10 vein ago became of low student interest 

apter    I 
group   until   it 

II provide a means for students lo 
„,,,,k ihe,i valuables and fik  a ngistra w«h 
lliel'iirl VAi.rth Poll.. -Di-p.il nl   he said 

There are tniiretnenli lojoki Dues are 11(1 
annually, with a 120 initi a. fee   "Wrre liki 
no 1 ,i.-i i oigani/.itiiiii   though We're 'ml -i s'H I.-I 
fraternity." Bryan s.ml  "But we iki ptan Ui do 
several (un things logelln-i " He said 'ben   ..,.- 
pl.ii.sh.i future I I i,osn-e events 

Students interested in be tin involved ss.th 
Mphu I'll■ Omega should ...ei.ui Bryan al U2I 
32 t's in attend Ihe SIIIIII.is   I tings al   Spin   In 
the student cerrtei   Hiaan 2»! 

Competition shaping up in ACU-I Tournament 
By CAROLINE MORE 
Staff Writer  

At least HS students will compete in 
a games tournament iponmred l>\ the 
Recreation and Travel Committee 
Nov. 11 and 12-a 20 percent in- 
crease over the number registered in 
last    war's   Ctmtpetitton,   said    Bill 
MeLeod, committee chairman 

All   contestants   are   required    to 
attend ■ meeting Thursda) .it 6 p.m. 

in the student center, KiKim 207. 
The tournament, to be held from 6 

to 10 p.m.. Is designed to give college 
students an opportunity t»> compete 
in a vanets of pmes and events, said 

MeLeod. 
MeLeod said the esents in which 

the most people have registered are 
tahle tennis and hack gam mnn. 
Billiards also attracted a large 
number ol contestants. 

Tahle  tennis, darts,  backgammon 
and Friebe* will be played  m the 

student center ballroom. Billiards 
will be played iti the Lambil.i Ctti 
Alpha fraternity house and in Wails 
dormitory, Bowling competition will 
be lie.d at a local bowling alley. 
There will slao In- a local trap and 
•keel competition. 

Wednesday's   winners   will   move 
into Thursday's competition, which 
will determine the local winners. 
Those winners will then compete n. 
the     state     tournament      at      the 

University   of   Texas   at    Austin 
Januan 

All expenses, except [or food, will 
be paid by the Recreation and Travel 
Committee, The committee lias over 
$1,600 budgeted tor the students' 
transportation, lodging and a portion 
of theenlrv fee 

Last year, the committee iponsored 
30 students to compete in the state 
tournament, nid MeLeod   No  K-l 

students  competed   in   the  natfoi 
tournament, he said 

McLeoel '-aid !h.' "email, but 
dynamic" commlttee'til siv to right 
people began planning ihe even! in 
September 

The committee also ipnneon travel 
events   such   as   bus   trips   to   aw.is 
football garnet Thenexl tripwillbe 
to  Austin  lor  tht  TCI    vs   Texas 
lootball name Nov.    14 

\   Thanksgiving   trip   i 
Cartel. which will incluclr 
sucfi    as   lioiseb.ite.    ridtni; 
ikiing   hiking,  tennw ami 
has been ichedulwl    I hr i 
,-tst  ,s S!>   S;IK..TIK often 
recede lodging and i Is 
a    I hafttugh ing   dl •< 
student- will prepare 

,   Cam) 
.,, ti\H ■ 

■ 

f.x.tb.lll 
■slini.iN I 
hng B ■ 

Ih II 

It,.     Hecreatto 
Committee plam 
and SMI,i,'i t )K itipi 

jnd I -.I'- 
ir   spru 

l ighied ienni% couff. pool, tnd 
jn abundance ot piikmn 
Besutiiul etticiencY-'oh. one 
■ndlWBe#a«Mm all ungte-itor* 
i24<- and up plu\ elecwcitv 

927-61M 

THE OLD 
SPAGHETTI 

WAREHOUSE 
Waiters Waitresses Hosts Hostesses   f 

61 

D Tap Ply - He*iN« Hour* D Mtdiul iruurance 
D Fr*e m«l.. unrtarmi. nxluAm >nwl 

tnlnint 0 Opiwrtuniiv tor 
r4tJh.Jidiv.il 

tlnpocti 
■JVMKI 

isw WHS, lo wort <*rth trirrtdlv nstufdr .. 
.aaiul. fun imaphrn, ipolv in pmai 

Mondiv-Fntfki. IS  Nil E«prr*fttc« necntu 
Full i, p«n titM p.»itkm. i^iliNe 

600 E. Exchange 
An rqual ofvportunify emplovtr 

I 

Get Ready For SKI SEASON 

with 

WALLACE OPTICAL 

CARRERA 
COMPUTL LINf OFPOLARIStD 
SUNCLASScS and SKI COCCLl S 

ALSOCOMPLBTt LINE OP KAY PAN 

4704 CAMP HOWIl   717-0601 
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SPORTS      Bench to strengthen Lady Frogs 

Skiers start at bottom 
ti ii usfi A Press 

With lirsl mows beg tig to fall on the mountain peaks ol Ven i 
:    Utah .in.l Idaho, the cream ol the Ion's competitive skiers will 

pour into New *i . .ik rhursdav to plot the new winter season 
H.. .11 the names around nri voui tongue Phil Mahre twin brothci 
  Mahre       l.unai.i Ml Is '\      Heidi Preuss 

Nevei heard ol HHIUJ 

Unless you're a real wintei sports buff, the; probabh mean little Cei 
tainlv, iIn- names fail to ring the recognition bells the wav, let's sax . Hcggic 
lacksmiand Fernando Valenzuela do in baseball oi ferr) Bradshav. and 
I,.,,  Dorsetl in football 

! hat'swhat Inea Ainiecainu Incorrect 
"Skiing," xuxx Mmee, the new executive directoi "I the I s ski Team, 

has not enjoved the visibility in ilm countr) ,•! othei sports, such .is 
lootl and baseball 

'It's mage is largeh Intel national, gloi ilir.l more in European countries 
such .is Austria, Frame and Ital) where there are wall-to-wall mount s 
Ms,, it has suffered here became, .is tennis and gull once were, ii has been 
painted .is an exclusive, snobbish pastime lor the affh t " 

Mmee ss.is foi   13 vears oi I the chid marketers ,,! the National 
il 1 eague in be'l role .is vice president ol NFL Films, ami ss.is s,. 

suiieishilni her role lhal she ome was named "M-1. Man ol Ihe'tear " 

"Skiing /uis not enjoyed the visibility in this country of other 
iports " - Inn Mmei 

i is little difference in the status of the US iki team today than thai 
si I  20 oi JO years ago." she said  "TheNFl was a struggling en- 

terprise, overshadowed in the college game, which the late Berl Bell as 
, oinntissiooei t»perated out ol .i small office in Philadelphia 

"You should st-i' ,,iii offices in Park City, I tah, in not., ski countr)   We 
don'l have walls thai match The tseilings have a different level One da) .. 

ir\ said she would paint the place il I would bui the paint 
"That's how primitive we .in- .it tin1 in nil. I mi it's going to change 

iustastheNFI  i hanged 
s job will be to put competitive skiing in newspapei headlines and 
.null.   1\  set until 'In- names ,.t the top performers vsill lie .is 

familial to the  American publii  as those ..I J.nk Nlcklaul, Chris Everl 
I loul. Pete Rose and Earl < ampbell 

i   oppel 
"I Hunk I have a product iii sell," she said  "Skiers an- .ill Ins 

- imls,,II,,.  kids  who look  as  il  thei   came out ol  central  casting  in 
Hollywood. 

"The)   an-   world  travelers    sophisticated,   representing  the  L.-si   ,.t 
American sooth   I lux don'l take drugs  You won't catch an) ..t them in 

Working with E \ Hat erkt, president ,.l the I s ski tram  Aimer is 
shouting for a broad base market  OB flu' World Cup, starting in Val 
,11 sen  I-,    Dec   I, she plans a sei les .it five-minute radio slu.xxx three 
tunes a week, featuring race results and vignettes i>t the leading com- 
petitors 

Us ink \AII \ 
SJa/J Write* 

PCI     Lid)   ll"gx    l.askelli.lll  lliucll 

K. ii   Dans has Ins  ss.uk nit     I.il 

•i,.   1981 season 
The  Lads   I mg>  have losl  three 

si. is     aii.l     .,     top     iniiri     anil 

lel.iiiniilei liiim iasl seal A le.un 

Hui  Davis doesn't  leel In,, worried 

aliuill   the  Insses    lie   has  mnsl    ,1   the 

reserves back from Ihr 1980-81 i  
an,I    has   found    I hei   i.l   s.,h,i 

prospects   limn    Inch   s, I I    .,,,,1 
junioi college ranks 

In s,i ages ■  I).,.,..,,,,!, is, 
heen   pl.lxillg  the   second  team    

anil    lhe\    ll.ne    pertoiined   CUUull) 

with lliesi ,rs  Wr huvea h.ilan.eil 

team 

l,,|,  returnees  fn>m  list   season's 
lean,  aie  linda   Bad    a   stall.a   last 

M.I!   isle, Ii ,|  the  tea   assists ,,i„| 

ssas nameil to Hie SC I lea ll„ 

I   MAVl  HISIS  II slate I,mill. I 

pui    starlet    Fran   Mi Knight. 
sshi, averaged 7 7 p.,mis p 
reserve   ccnlci    Susan   Milcui     I 
en,1.1 I -.ml dsxaidx 

"Il   the,.-  has   heel,   a   bright   s| i, ,1   ,„ 

(he s, riiumages, it has lieen the plu) 
••I   I I Ixx.llilx."   lias,s s.1,,1     "She 

111,11   in,I   he   the   liesl   seniei ,   hill   she 

hustles and plays gtaxl defense 
Mi.   Lull   FrogS she,I last seas,,,, 

with a 211 19 ieii.nl ami were lourlh 
in Hi.  state louroumenl   Bui s. i 
I     ■ill,,. I lei i.le.llnilesiite he, 

athletii  i - hi tennis, where she is 

 ,   ..I    Hie   top   seeds   .,|,   Ihe    X.lixilx 
squad Davis srl sis individual 
records foi ihe Lid) Frog lulling 
IIIOSl   pnnils   in   a   t.ueei   anil   seasiin 

an.I highest |m g 'iiverugi'l 11 II 

Ms,, III,.,,, Watson lias graduulcd 

      holds     the    school     iei.a.1     ha 

seas.ii,    anil     |»a     e       i > I,. .in idine 

iiseiae.es    Vials.,,, led the I oil)   I rogs 

 llOUIulillg  24  sllisl seaslll, 

Heplai |||g WalS I lentei   will he 

Mill in    ami    | liege    lianslei 

Clienl      Seueihal,     [mill      Vl a 

M  

Davis, in his third seal, said Buei 

ami   Edwards  will  1,,   111,    st. g 
guards. In,i lie mill hi has loui 
|i,,ssihle starters at the Forward 
position 

McKnlglll        \nilie.i     Si it       a 

li.uislei   !  San |, Ill |  I       |', ,,,,, 

Ford   anil   lies     I       | 

will   all   see   plenll   i.l   ail  

is.,,,I 

II" s.l.is      lligl        I.el 

Hcrimmugiil Dim  I  North   I. ■ , 
Slat.    I   played  Ix-tfoi   'I. it 
opposition     hui   M.I.     ...a    ...,,lx 
impressive 

\. ,    pl.ned poorlv 
"hill this  phlxlM worse 

l.asl       seas,,,,       ll„        |,,,| 

ilele.ile.l    VI SI     7S OS    III    ., 

I I,    |    ,,|..   FnigS  UOCII   He 

S.a      I  1    llg si    \l„| I,i,si,an 

'In   .s ' ,  ..I Ihe state loUril.lt 

Ihe.    i.    lust  || . ,ri nil 

tin -in '   Dam Mill    bill a should I,.- ., 

lough g  

Chi Omega wins 
soccer title 

Hi I I DIAMOND 
Stafj »'liter  

Chi i hnega got iss.. first-hall 
goals in.III la/ Mini mil belli on 
In take a 2  1 is in nsei  Alpha Delta 
IS in the women's intramural 
s.H in championship Wednesda) 

Minton scored the game's lirsl 
goal mi an unassisted di Ive earl) 
in the match, ami tallied anothei 
i,n a penalt) kick minutes latei 

ChiOheldtheil 2 0 lead into the 
half, but M> Pi would mil be shul 
...it   W ah a minute remi ng in 
the game, Kam Sparks saw a,, 
open goal and sent in a seme from 
10 feel M> Pi could nol in.mage 
another, .mil Chi 11 celebrated the 
. I ipjonship 

"Were reall) ■ togethei team 
We're mean   bul   we  have fun 
saidsophm  Huth I ubank 

Ml  the mils  are  Stan     said 
coach    D 1    I g     "la/    is 
espei nils good, hui the rest ol the 
girls work i ight with hei 

Alln losing l.. Delta Gamma in 
the    seas.,u    openei .     I ami;    ami 
Miguel   Reves hei.I  weekl)  prai 
tnes I.,i Chi (i "It iletiiulek paid 

off," sal,I 1 g 

Chi  (I  heal   Jams   HI   Mm,-I.e.   | 

llllll.ll-.        SSllh        IS. ,,.,ls      hi 

Fingers wins 
AL Cy Young 

SIM 1 < IHK lAPI-Rollle 
Fingers sass ever) pitt her who has 
ever ssnn ihe C)   Young Award 
vs. ill tell sun the same thing, "that 
everything ssei.t right during the 
ssholeie.ii 

Fingers     the    mgei     13-year 
. eln an      \s 111,       a       I ,,| nil I el i a r 

mustache, ss.,s voted the losl C) 
Young isiiniei III the American 
League hi the Baseball *rlters 
Association ..I America the 
HHvi \AannouncedTuesda) 

Ihe Milwaukee  Hiessers right 
I lei      sal.I      he      IS,is     xinpnseil 

he. ails,    he    ssas    a    lehesi I    an.! 

' being .1 i.'hel pill hei   it doesn't 
happen     that      often       II      makes 

win g esen in.ne gratiK nig " 

Sparki   Isle, then ssilh tin   Sesi 

York Yankees ssas ihe onl) othei 
Al. reliever i" ss in the award In 
|ii77 In ih. National League 
Bruce Suite. ,,! ihe Chicago Cubs 
ss,,,, ii in I'i7'i and Mike Marshall 
,,l the Los Angeles Dodgeis 
in eived the assaril in 11174 

Ins ssas in\ liesl seas,,,, 

I-III \ 'is less gins get .1 ell.inie 

In hale a seal   like  I   ll.lll "  llllgels 

s.ml when In  le. -.1 "I Hi.  ass.II.I 

after arriving in Las Vegas  Nes 
h„    a    sis,I      "Ever)    gus     nil    the 

I,all, luh pi..- - I me 
That's in I the main reasons I 
sum 

"I gase up 10 runs all s.   . 

ever) mi.- -.1 them "as.-. -.1    he 
said "The defensedidn t gn -. 
inn when I ss.is mil there 

Fingers,   15, Won six games am! 

li.iil   2S   saves  mil,  a   1  04   earned 

run average In 47 appearances (oi 
MllvS.Uike,      II.    linked   7S   IHIlingS. 

striking  nut  I.l   .mil walking mils 

1 
II.    I,n,shed   well   ahead    .-I 

Oakland's    Steve    McCatt)     in 
I.all..ling l.s a spei lal panel that 

emisisteil ..I two lintels Ii MI h 

ul   ihe   HI1U VVs   14   franchise 
 i 

Fingers received 22 ..I 28 lust 
place ballots and finished with 126 
p..II,Is     He   was   II ]\    piti hei 

named on ever) hall..I M. Catt) 
had the nlhel   sis lust place  soles 

and finished with 84'/i points J.H k 

Mums ol Detroil was third with 

2 1 points 

,-iv wlin broke int.. the 

tnafoi leagues with Oakland in 

1989, was an essential part ..I the 

Vs World Selles ll,t  -x ,,,   |l)72 

7 1   and     74     He   was   the    St. .-I 

Valuable  Playei  ol   IM74  Series 
.inir.st l...s Angeles, winning one 

game ami  saving Issu with  .,   I   93 

I B*. 

Fingers l.-H ih.   \ -  ... ih.   inii 

■ ,, eiit.i drafl 

signeil ss jth San I),, e,. .,,,,1 worked 

[Our    seusnns   ha    the    I'.l.lles     S.l.l 

Dlegu 'i,..led 1  1.. St   I is last 

Deieinlier      dining      the      wmlei 

us, I,.,I   meetings    I si     .».. 
sent   him  I,.  Milwaukee lv.ii dais 

late 

Bowling teams 
in tournament 

K    1      s me H.I 

pxlraiour.il howling I. am will host 

Ihe    I IHl       Sn.ll,    ||. g     BllWllllg 

Tourn HI   s I.. 
I'.nk Unwlmg lanes starling at 

s So., ,,, 
le - llnll, ■ 

lexas   Stale   I  lei.,,    \<VM   will 

p.iiln jpati 

The TCI    us lean, - 

Iii il„- sl„ pparil brotlx 
and   Kobert    will,   I-., 
I .,,.,   Baxti r and i 
als..   returning   from 
le.UI 

ll„     wonienx   lean. 
prolilems   tins   vear   Idling   tin 
squad   Last -      Uull.i 
was injured and will h. losl he It..- 
season I hat tnaki x km Mcxerx 
the iinlx   returnng membei  n  tie 


